Band Boosters
Band Room, Brush High School
February 12,20'13
Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm.

Minutes (Joan Farmer): Minutes from the January 2013 meeting were accepted with one correction.
Yankee Candle fundraiser netted approximately $600.00 not $1600.00.
Treasurer (Kevin Gilmour): We have $94,063 in the checking account. He's changed the account at
PNC to one for nonprofits which costs less per month to maintain. He will keep most of the funds in the
money market account.

Director (Kavlee Flvnt):
The next concert will be February 27 at7pm. Students should report at 6pm. The contest is scheduled
for March 8 or 9. Exact date/time is still uncertain. An email to incoming freshman parents went today.
She submitted her receipts from the OMEA Professional Development Conference and spoke about
information regarding new uniforms, including some fundraising ideas she got at the conference. She will
take the percussion harnesses to Motters to see if they can be refurbished or if they'll have to be
replaced. Dates for Band Camp are July 28 through August 2. They have hired two sectional instructors
(one @ $40/day 4 days per week and one @ $60/day 2 days per week) for six weeks to work with the
bands prior to contest. She requested the Boosters fund the $1680 needed to pay them. Motion was
made and approved. Memorial PTA was able to fund only $200 of the $400 still needed for Memorial's
Band trip to the University of Michigan. Barry will see if he can get a grant from Legacy for the
outstanding $200, but Boosters will fund that portion if he is unsuccessful.
President (David Frev): The Brown & Gold is March 16. We need to sell6 more horses. He'll start a
monthly email campaign to recruit band camp volunteers.
Uniforms (Elizabeth Heston): She's measured 45 students. She will need to order a few more jackets,
pants and hats (at least three jackets and 3 hats), and will have an exact count next month.
Chaperones (Scott Karn): Has had 3 responses for contest chaperones.
Website (Alex Heston): 40 hits since the last meeting. He's added links to Memorial and Greenview
Bands and to the Arcettes.

Arcettes (Laurie Manahan): They held a bake sale fundraiser and are performing during halftime at
tonight's basketball game.
Meeting Adjourned 7 :4Opm
Respectfully Submitted,
Joan Farmer

